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ReportDrosophila OBP LUSH
Is Required for Activity
of Pheromone-Sensitive Neurons
for more than 20 years, the function of these proteins
in olfactory signal transduction remains unclear.
First identified in moths as pheromone binding pro-
teins (Vogt andRiddiford, 1981), a large number of insect
OBP members are expressed in olfactory and taste or-
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1981; Wojtasek et al., 1998), and different insect OBPs
within a species bind different odorants (Plettner et
al., 2000).
In insects, volatile pheromones are detected by spe-
Summary cific subsets of olfactory neurons (reviewed in Vogt,
2003; Kaissling, 2004). Pheromones drive most social
Odorant binding proteins (OBPs) are extracellular pro- behavior in insects, triggering a plethora of responses
teins localized to the chemosensory systems of most ranging from mating, recruitment, and aggregation to
terrestrial species. OBPs are expressed by nonneu- aggression and dispersal (reviewed in Vander Meer et
ronal cells and secreted into the fluid bathing olfactory al., 1998). The molecular basis for pheromone sensitivity
neuron dendrites. Several members have been shown and how pheromones elicit innate behavior is poorly
to interact directly with odorants, but the significance understood. However, the initial step in pheromone per-
of this is not clear. We show that the Drosophila OBP ception is thought to involve the interaction of phero-
lush is completely devoid of evoked activity to the mone with members of the odorant binding protein
pheromone 11-cis vaccenyl acetate (VA), revealing family.
that this binding protein is absolutely required for The only mutant defective for expression of an OBP
activation of pheromone-sensitive chemosensory neu- is theDrosophilamutant, lush (obp76a; Kim et al., 1998).
rons. lush mutants are also defective for pheromone- LUSH is expressed exclusively in the chemosensory
evoked behavior. Importantly, we identify a genetic system in both males and females and is restricted to
interaction between lush and spontaneous activity in the approximately 150 trichoid sensilla located on the
VA-sensitive neurons in the absence of pheromone. ventral-lateral surface of the third antennal segment.
The defects in spontaneous activity and VA sensitivity Trichoid sensilla are one of three major morphological
are reversed by germline transformation with a lush classes of chemosensory hairs on the antenna (Stocker,
transgene or by introducing recombinant LUSH pro- 1994). We previously showed that lush mutants are de-
tein into mutant sensilla. These studies directly link fective for avoidance behavior to high concentrations
pheromone-induced behavior with OBP-dependent of alcohols (Kim et al., 1998). Electroantennogram re-
activation of a subset of olfactory neurons. cordings of the summedelectrical activity of the antenna
in response to alcohols revealed no clear differences
between wild-type and lush mutants. However, subtleIntroduction
differences might be masked by other alcohol-respon-
sive neurons unaffected by loss of LUSH. Therefore, weThe sense of smell mediates important behaviors in in-
set out to specifically examine the electrophysiologicalsects, including localizing hosts by agricultural pests
responses of trichoid sensilla neurons in lush mutantsandhumandisease vectors. Insects detect volatile odor-
using single sensillum recording techniques to gain in-ants with olfactory neurons sequestered in hair-like che-
sight into howLUSH influences olfactory neuron activity.mosensory sensilla located primarily on the antenna.
Indeed, we identified defects in LUSH-expressing sen-
Each sensillum is hollow and contains the dendrites of
silla to alcohols, consistentwith our previouswork.How-
one to four olfactory neurons bathed in sensillum lymph.
ever, we report here the surprising finding that lush
This anatomic segregation of olfactory neurons within mutants have a complete loss of sensitivity to 11-cis
sensilla allows for the independent regulation of the vaccenyl acetate, resulting in behavioral insensitivity to
composition of sensillum lymph in different sensilla. this pheromone. We show this defect results directly
Odorant binding proteins (OBPs) are a large, diverse from loss of LUSH protein in the extracellular space
family of proteins, each differentially secreted into the surrounding these olfactory neurons and present ge-
sensillum lymph of specific subsets of sensilla. There- netic evidence that LUSH interacts with unknown recep-
fore, it is likely that OBPs play important, ligand-specific tors responsible for triggering action potentials ex-
roles in olfaction. Despite our appreciation of this family pressed in a pheromone-sensitive subset of trichoid
sensilla. These studies link social behavior andVA sensi-
tivity of T1 neurons with LUSH expression and demon-*Correspondence: dean.smith@utsouthwestern.edu
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strate that LUSH is an essential component in phero-
mone signal transduction.
Results
Olfactory Neurons in T1 Sensilla Are Insensitive
to VA in lush Mutants
Using single sensillum recording techniques (de Bruyne
et al., 1999), we assayed the electrical activity of trichoid
olfactory neurons from lushmutant animals to determine
if there were defects in sensitivity to odorants compared
to controls. Differences were observed between wild-
type and lush mutants consistent with previous behav-
ioral studies (see below). However, more stunning was
the observation that a subset of trichoid neurons is com-
pletely insensitive to 11-cis vaccenyl acetate pher-
omone.
11-cis vaccenyl acetate has been implicated as a vola-
tile pheromone inDrosophila (Bartelt et al., 1985; Vander
Meer et al., 1986; Zawistowski and Richmond, 1986) and
canactivate a subset of trichoid olfactory neurons (Clyne
et al., 1997). VA is a male-specific lipid and has been
suggested to function as an aggregation cue or anti-
aphrodisiac in Drosophila melanogaster (Bartelt et al.,
1985; Jallon et al., 1981). Figure 1 shows the electrical
responses of trichoid sensilla from wild-type and lush
mutants in response to VA. Functionally, Drosophila tri-
Figure 1. LUSH Is Required for 11-cis Vaccenyl Acetate to Evokechoid sensilla have been divided into two distinct
Action Potentials from T1 Neuronsclasses. Type 1 (T1) sensilla contain olfactory neurons
(A) Surface representation of the anterior (right) and posterior (left)that are excited by the Drosophila pheromone 11-cis
of the Drosophila third antennal segment. T1 sensilla tend to bevaccenyl acetate, while Type 2 (T2) sensilla contain neu-
localized more proximally than T2 sensilla.
rons inhibited by alcohols (Clyne et al., 1997). LUSH (B) T1 neurons from wild-type control animals (ET249) respond to
is secreted exclusively into the sensillum lymph of all 11-cis vaccenyl acetate, but mutants lacking LUSH (obp76a) do not.
trichoid sensilla (Shanbhag et al., 2001). We identified lush mutants carrying a wild-type transgenic copy of the lush gene
have VA responses restored (Rescue). Expression of the moth pher-both T1 and T2 sensilla, and with minor variation, the
omone binding protein, APO-3, in lush mutants fails to restore VAlocation of these two types was stereotypical from ani-
responsiveness (APO3). OBP83a and OBP83b, which are still ex-mal to animal (Figure 1A). Figure 1B shows VA-induced
pressed normally in lush mutant trichoid sensilla (Shanbhag et al.,
responses of T1 neurons from wild-type flies, lush mu- 2001), do not compensate for loss of LUSH. Bar above the traces
tants, and lush mutants transformed with a wild-type denotes the odor stimulation.
copy of the lush transgene. We also created and tested (C) Summary of VA-evoked activity. Graph denotes the mean num-
ber of spikes elicited by VA with SEM. No significant differences inflies expressing the moth Antherea polyphemus phero-
VA responses were present between sexes. n  18 for each bar.mone binding protein APO3 under control of the lush
(D) Moth pheromone binding protein APO-3 is expressed in trichoidpromoter.
sensilla in transgenic flies. Arrow indicates secretion of APO-3 into
Wild-typeT1 sensilla respond to VAwith a robust burst the sensillum lymph of a trichoid sensillum. For a schematic of the
of action potentials following a latency of approximately recording setup, see de Bruyne et al. (1999).
400 ms. This latency is longer than the 100 ms typically
observed for responses of basiconic sensilla neurons
to odorants (de Bruyne et al., 1999). T1 sensilla from normally secreted into the sensillum lymph of T1 and
T2 trichoid sensilla in wild-type and lushmutants (Shan-lush mutants are completely defective for VA-evoked
action potentials. We tested a range of VA concentra- bhag et al., 2001). None of these other OBPs, therefore,
can functionally compensate for loss of LUSH in T1tions up to 100%andwere unable to elicit any responses
from the mutants. To eliminate the remote possibility sensilla. We conclude that LUSH is specifically required
for VA sensitivity of T1 neurons.that a second, unrelated mutation in the lush mutant
stock was producing VA insensitivity, we introduced a
wild-type, transgenic copy of lush regulated by its own LUSH Mediates VA-Induced Aggregation
Behavior in Drosophila melanogasterpromoter into the mutant animals. Expression of the
lush transgene in themutants restores LUSH expression Having established that lush mutants are defective for
detection of VA by T1 sensilla, we set out to establish(Kim et al., 1998) and VA sensitivity (Figures 1B and 1C,
“rescue”). The moth pheromone binding protein APO3 whether this deficit influences behavior to VA phero-
mone. VA is thought to function as an aggregation pher-failed to restore VA sensitivity in the lush mutant back-
ground, despite its presence in the sensillum lymph in omone (Bartelt et al., 1985). Therefore, we used odorant
trap assays to test whether Drosophila males and fe-the transgenic animals (Figure 1D). Furthermore, at least
two other endogenous OBPs, OBP83a and OBP83b, are males are attracted to VA-producing males or pure VA
LUSH Mediates Pheromone Sensitivity in Drosophila
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completely defective for attraction to VA (Figure 2C).
This reveals that T1 neurons are solely responsible for
attraction to VA pheromone in adult animals. Residual
attraction to live male flies in lush mutants compared
to pure VA indicates that other attractive cues are pro-
duced by live animals that are independent of VA and
LUSH (compare Figures 2A and 2C). Mutant flies trans-
formed with a wild-type copy of lush respond to VA and
male flies (Figures 2A and 2C). We could identify no
difference in mating latency, inappropriate mating be-
havior, or mating stages (Hall, 1994) in lush mutants
compared to wild-type controls (data not shown), sup-
porting the previous conclusion of Bartelt that VA is a
cue mediating social aggregation but is probably not a
sex-specific cue (Bartelt et al., 1985; Jallon et al., 1981).
Together with the electrophysiology data, we conclude
that VA induces attraction of Drosophila males and fe-
males and this attraction requires LUSH-dependent ac-
tivation of T1 neurons.
A Genetic Interaction between LUSH and the T1
Neuron Action Potential Generation Machinery
T1 sensilla typically contain a single olfactory neuron
with spontaneous activity in the range of 1 action poten-
tial per second (1.0 0.24 action potentials per second)
under charcoal-filtered air (Clyne et al., 1997). This rate
of spontaneous activity is similar to spontaneous rates
reported previously for other olfactory neurons in Dro-
sophila (de Bruyne et al., 2001; Hallem et al., 2004). T2
Figure 2. LUSH Mediates Social Aggregation of Male and Female sensilla contain multiple olfactory neurons (2 or 3), have
Drosophila to Male Flies and 11-cis Vaccenyl Acetate higher spontaneous action potential firing rates, and are
(A) Male and female control flies (ET249) are attracted to traps con- insensitive to VA (Clyne et al., 1997). We noted in our
taining males, but mutants lacking the LUSH protein (obp76a) are experiments that the normal amount of basal activity in
significantly less attracted. Introduction of a wild-type transgenic
the T1 neurons present in wild-type flies in the absencecopy of the lush gene regulated by its own promoter restores aggre-
of odor stimulation was essentially abolished in the lushgation behavior (rescue). The rescue group is not significantly differ-
mutants. Instead of one spike per second, the spontane-ent from wild-type controls.
(B) Female flies in traps do not induce differences in aggregation ous activity in T1 neurons from lushmutants is approxi-
between control and lush mutants. mately 1 spike every 430  55 s (compare Figures 3A
(C) Wild-type males and females are attracted to the male-specific and 3B). This is greater than a 400-fold reduction in
pheromone 11-cis vaccenyl acetate, but mutants lacking LUSH pro-
spontaneousactivity. The fact thatwe still observe activ-tein are completely defective for attraction to VA. Error bars depict
ity shows that the T1 neurons are still present and func-SEM. *, significantly different from lush mutants at p  0.05; **p 
tional in the lushmutants. No difference in spontaneous0.005; ***p  0.001.
activity was observed in the T2 neurons of wild-type
and lush mutants, despite an equivalent loss of LUSH
and whether lush mutants are defective for responses protein from these sensilla (Figure 3). Therefore, there
to these cues (Kim et al., 1998; Woodard et al., 1989). is a specific requirement for LUSH by T1 neurons to
Figure 2A shows that wild-type male and female flies produce normal spontaneous activity. These differences
are equally attracted to wild-type male flies placed in are not due to male flies “smelling” themselves, as virgin
odor traps, consistent with previouswork indicating that females, which completely lack VA, showed identical
VA functions as an aggregation pheromone. Behavioral responses as males. Furthermore, we eliminated rig
attractionof lushmutant flies towild-typemales is signif- contaminationwith VA asa sourceof spontaneousactiv-
icantly reduced compared to control flies. When female ity, as virgin female flies responded appropriately to
flies are used as bait, we found that male flies showed genotype both under charcoal-filtered air and in still air
an increased attraction compared to females, but there (data not shown). Normal spontaneous activity rates are
was no difference in this attraction between wild-type restored to T1 neurons upon introduction of a trans-
and lush mutants (Figure 2B). This suggests the pres- genic, wild-type lush gene into the mutants (Figure 3C),
ence of an unknown female cue preferentially attracting clearly establishing that this odorant-independent re-
males, but this behavior is independent of LUSH, as no duction in neuronal activity is dependent on lush ex-
difference is observed in these mutants. pression.
When VA was substituted for male animals to bait the
odorant traps, we found evenmore dramatic differences LUSH Is Not Required to Establish Cell Fate
between wild-type and lushmutants (Figure 2C). 1% VA or Development of T1 Neurons
induces attraction in wild-type flies that is similar to Spontaneous activity is reduced in T1 neurons but not
in T2 neurons in lush mutants, despite loss of LUSHthat observed for male flies. However, lush mutants are
Neuron
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Figure 4. Introduction of Recombinant LUSH Protein through the
Recording Pipette Restores Spontaneous Activity and VA Sensitivity
to T1 Neurons
(A) Sample traces recorded from lush mutant T1 sensilla just after
penetration into the sensillum (0). No spontaneous activity or VA
sensitivity is present. After 10 min (10), spontaneous activity be-
comes apparent, but VA fails to elicit a response. By 20 min (20),
spontaneous activity is at normal levels and VA sensitivity is re-
stored. Bar above the traces denotes VA stimulation.
Figure 3. Spontaneous Activity in T1 Neurons Is Severely Dimin- (B) Summary of direct OBP introduction studies. Control proteins
ished in lush Mutants including bovine serum albumin (BSA), recombinant OBP83a
(rOBP83a), or unfolded OBP76a (rOBP76a*) fail to restore spontane-(A) Sample traces showing 1 s recordings of neuronal activity from
ous activity or VA sensitivity when introduced directly into lush mu-T1 and T2 sensilla in control ET249 flies.
tant T1 sensilla. VA sensitivity and spontaneous activity are both(B) Traces from T1 and T2 sensilla from obp76a mutants.
restored by introducing refolded recombinant OBP76a (rOBP76a)(C) Traces from T1 and T2 sensilla from lushmutants carrying a wild-
into the mutant T1 sensilla. ***p  0.001; n  4. VA sensitivity wastype transgenic copy of the lush gene regulated by its own promoter.
restored despite the fact that the introduced LUSH concentration(D) Summary of spontaneous activity depicted as action potentials
was approximately 180 micromolar, while normal OBP concentra-per second from T1 neurons in wild-type (ET249), lush mutants
tions have been estimated to be 10 millimolar in the sensillum (Klein,(obp76a), and lush mutants carrying a rescuing transgenic copy of
1987). This suggests that OBPs may be normally present at levelslush (Rescue). ***, significantly different from lush mutants at p 
greater than required for normal function.0.001. Error bars represent SEM. n  18.
(E) Summary of spontaneous activity from T2 neurons in control,
lushmutants, and mutants with a rescuing transgene. Spontaneous
activity in T2 neurons is not different among the groups. n  11. pette. This time scale was similar to diffusion of dye into
the sensilla (data not shown). Introduction of control
proteins OBP83a, BSA, or unfolded LUSH protein in thefrom both functional types of trichoid sensilla. One ex-
recording pipette failed to restore either spontaneousplanation is that LUSH protein directly or indirectly acti-
activity or VA sensitivity to the lush mutant T1 neuronsvates receptors expressed by T1 neurons that are not
(Figure 4B). Therefore, the specific requirement forexpressed by T2 neurons. However, there are other pos-
LUSH protein in the adult sensillum lymph of T1 sensillasible explanations for the observed genetic interaction
for normal spontaneous activity and VA sensitivity likelybetween LUSH and the T1 neurons. For example, loss
reflects a role for LUSH as an extracellular signal trans-of spontaneous activity in T1 neurons in lush mutants
duction component for T1 neurons.could result fromadevelopmental requirement for LUSH
in conferring T1 cell identity. Alternatively, LUSH could
function as an extracellular, neuronal maintenance fac- A Subset of T2 Neurons Displays Abnormal
Responses to Alcohols in lush Mutantstor required for normal T1 neuron function.
To address when LUSH is functionally required, we In addition to the dramatic effects on T1 neurons in lush
mutants, we also identified more subtle defects in aintroduced recombinant LUSH protein directly into adult
lush mutant T1 trichoid sensilla through the recording subset of T2 neurons that could account for the abnor-
mal chemotactic responses of lushmutants to alcohols.pipette. Figure 4A shows that immediately following
penetration of a recording pipette containing recombi- We observed at least two functional types of T2 sensilla
in wild-type animals. T2A sensilla, previously describednant LUSH protein, we observed no increase in sponta-
neous firing rate of the T1 chemosensory neurons, and by Clyne et al. (1997), contain neurons that are inhibited
by 1-hexanol but not butanol and ethanol. We also iden-VA fails to elicit responses. However, over a fewminutes
we observed a gradual increase in the spontaneous tified a second functional type, T2B, containing neurons
inhibited by high concentrations of ethanol and butanol.firing frequency, and eventually VA was able to induce
robust responses from the T1 neurons (Figure 4). In We observe that T2B neurons are defective for inhibition
by these odorants in lush mutants (Figure 5).some experiments, VA responses could be elicited in
as little as 5 min after penetration of the recording pi- In wild-type T2B sensilla, at least one and usually
LUSH Mediates Pheromone Sensitivity in Drosophila
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Other members of the OBP family (OBP83a, or OS-F and
OBP83b, or OS-E and moth APO3, or unfolded LUSH)
do not functionally compensate for the loss of LUSH.
Therefore, LUSH is absolutely and specifically required
in the sensillum lymph for VA pheromone signal trans-
duction by T1 neurons, providing a clear demonstration
that anOBPmember functions in olfaction andmediates
activation of olfactory neurons.
lushmutants are also defective for spontaneous activ-
ity in T1 neurons. This unexpected pheromone-indepen-
dent phenotype reveals a genetic interaction between
LUSH and T1 neuron activation mechanisms. T1 neu-
rons do not produce LUSH and do not require it for cell
fate determination or general health, as direct introduc-
tion of recombinant LUSH restores function as fast as
the protein can diffuse into the sensillum lymph. This
time frame would seem too short for any growth factor-
like signal requiring transcription and translation. Indi-
vidual action potentials have normal shape and kinetics
in lush mutants (not shown), further suggesting there is
no intrinsic defect in the T1 neurons. Even relatively
dilute preparations of exogenous LUSH restore sponta-
neous activity and VA sensitivity, while expression of
other OBPs at high levels does not. This eliminates any
nonspecific osmotic effects resulting from absence ofFigure 5. A Subset of T2 Sensilla Are Normally Inhibited by Ethanol
and Butanol in Wild-Type but Not in lush Mutants the abundant LUSH protein in the sensillum lymph pro-
ducing the observed defects. Finally, VA activates wild-(A) Representative traces of responses from selected T2B sensilla
showing inhibition of spontaneous activity by 100% ethanol (EtOH) type T1 but not T2 sensilla, though both sensilla types
or 10%1-butanol (BuOH). lushmutants are resistant to this inhibition express LUSH. This demonstrates a requirement for
(obp76a), but normal responses are restored by a wild-type lush both LUSHand a T1 neuron-specific factor. The simplest
transgene (rescue).
explanation consistent with these findings is that extra-(B) Summary of inhibition by alcohols in T2B neurons. The change
cellular LUSH protein can stimulate, directly or indi-in spikes per secondwas calculated by subtracting the total number
rectly, T1 neurons to produce action potentials throughof spikes 1 s after the stimulus and the total number of spikes 1 s
before the stimulus. This results in a negative number in wild-type an unknown T1-specific receptor.
T2B (black bars), because spontaneous activity is inhibited. lush Members of theOBP family interact directly with odor-
mutant T2B neurons were insensitive to these odorants, and no ant ligands, leading to several proposals for OBP func-
inhibition is observed (white bars). Expression of a lush transgene tion (reviewed in Vogt, 2003; Kaissling, 2004). For exam-in the lush mutants restores normal inhibition (striped bars). Error
ple, OBPs may function by removing or inactivatingbars represent SEM, n  10. *** indicates significant at p  0.001.
odorants from the sensillum lymph (Steinbrecht and
Mueller, 1971; Vogt and Riddiford, 1981; Ziegelberger,
1995), by solubilizing hydrophobic pheromone ligandsseveral olfactory neurons within the sensillum reduce
(Kaissling et al., 1985; Vogt et al., 1985; Wojtasek andfiring rates upon stimulation by concentrated butanol or
Leal, 1999; Sandler et al., 2000), by concentrating phero-ethanol. lushmutant T2B neurons do not show this nor-
mone molecules in the lymph (Pelosi, 1995), by actingmal inhibitory response to these odorants and continue
as filters to screen out subsets of odorants (Pelosi,firing at prestimulus rates (Figure 5B). Low concentra-
1994), by functioning as buffers to prevent saturation oftions of these odorants have no effect on the activity of
the responses during high stimulus intensities (Pelosi,these neurons. lush mutants expressing the lush trans-
1994), or by transporting odorants to the olfactory neu-gene have inhibitory responses to concentrated alco-
rons or to act as coreceptors with odorants to activate
hols restored (Figure 5, “rescue”). This defect in lush
olfactory neurons (Du and Prestwich, 1995; Kaissling,
mutant T2B responses correlates with the defect in be-
1986, 2001; Krieger and Breer, 1999; Vogt, 2003). Recent
havior previously observed in lush mutants (Kim et al., structural studies have led to the proposal that local
1998) and suggests that LUSHmediates both avoidance pH changes near dendrites might induce unloading of
of concentrated alcohols and attraction to VA pher- pheromone that subsequently proceeds to activate neu-
omone. ronal receptors (Wojtasek and Leal, 1999; Horst et al.,
2001). However, there has been little direct in vivo evi-
Discussion dence to support or refute these models. Diffusion of
antiserum to an OBP in taste sensilla reduced activity,
Mutants lacking LUSH are insensitive to 11-cis vaccenyl suggesting that the binding protein might facilitate acti-
acetate, both at the level of olfactory neuron activation vation of a chemosensory neuron (Ozaki et al., 1995).
and at the level of aggregation behavior normally elicited Pophof implicated a role for binding proteins in the spec-
by this pheromone. These defects are due specifically ificity of neuronal activation in moths. This work showed
to loss of LUSHexpression in T1 sensilla, because trans- that the wrong pheromone could activate a pheromone-
sensitive neuron when prebound to an OBP that nor-genic expression of LUSH protein restores function.
Neuron
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mally binds the activating pheromone (Pophof, 2002). stead, different ligands may induce distinct conforma-
We show that LUSH OBP is absolutely required for acti- tions in the binding protein, or perhaps form part of
vation of T1 neurons by VA. This finding is not consistent a receptor interaction domain that is discriminated by
with odorant removal as a sole function for LUSH. Simi- different neuronal receptors. Structural analysis of these
larly, a role in activation of pheromone-sensitive neurons complexeswith receptorswill allowus todefine these in-
indicates that LUSH is not a buffer or filter for VA. Our teractions.
data suggest that LUSH activates T1 neuronal surface Social aggregation behavior is induced by activation
receptors responsible for action potential generation. of T1 neurons, revealing the first stage of a neuronal
Therefore, while LUSH may bind and transport phero- circuit mediating aggregation in this insect. It is not clear
mone, it is not a simple carrier or solubilizing factor for why an aggregation pheromonewould be producedonly
pheromone but instead has a more specific role as a in males. Perhaps this aids roaming flies to identify a
signal transduction component. This model would be safe environment to mate and lay eggs. VA appears to
consistent with the findings of Pophof in the moth sys- act synergistically with food odorants, consistent with
tem (Pophof, 2002) andmay reflect a generalmechanism this notion (Bartelt et al., 1985). In Drosophila, at least
through which OBPs function in insects. 35 genes encode OBPs (Galindo and Smith, 2001; Gra-
We propose aworkingmodel in which LUSH functions ham and Davies, 2002; Hekmat-Scafe et al., 2002) ex-
as an adaptor to bridge the presence of gaseous phero- pressed in virtually every Drosophila olfactory and gus-
monemolecules to activationof specific neuronal recep- tatory organ (Galindo and Smith, 2001). Recently, a
tors expressed on T1 olfactory neurons. VA may induce putative taste receptor was implicated in detecting con-
a specific conformational change in LUSH protein that tact pheromone during mating in Drosophila (Bray and
in turn activates T1 receptors. If such a conformational Amrein, 2003). It will be interesting to determine if OBPs
change occurs spontaneously at low frequency, this are required for this behavior and if other members of
would explain the observed loss of spontaneous activity the chemosensory gene family are required for VA sensi-
in lush mutants. Ligand-induced conformational changes tivity in T1 neurons. Similarly, it would be of great impor-
have been reported previously in pheromone binding tance to determine if other OBPs mediate additional
proteins from Mamestra brassicae and Bombyx mori behaviors in this animal. In fire ants, the number of egg-
upon pheromone binding (Campanacci et al., 2001; laying queens determines the size of the colony. Queen
Horst et al., 2001; Wojtasek and Leal, 1999). An impor- number is determined by workers that kill extra queens
tant test of thismodelwill be to show that VA pheromone depending on the allele of Gp-9 the workers carry. Gp-9
itself is not a direct activator of T1 olfactory neurons, has been identified as a member of the odorant binding
but triggers neuronal activity indirectly through confor- protein family (Krieger and Ross, 2002). Therefore, it is
mational changes in LUSH. Consistent with this idea, possible that binding proteins mediate a diverse array
even 100% VA is incapable of producing activity in T1 of pheromone-mediated social interactions in insects.
neurons in lush mutants. If LUSH is the ligand for the It should be feasible to design synthetic ligands capable
T1 receptors, this would refute the pH releasemodel that of interacting and inducing appropriate conformational
posits that pheromone release from the OBP mediating changes with various binding proteins, permitting the
activation of neuronal receptors. Alternatively, compo- manipulation of these signaling pathways. Such com-
nents of both LUSHand anexposedportionof thebound pounds could be used to control any number of insect
pheromone may activate neuronal receptors (Kaissling, behaviors including aggregation, mating, and colony
2001). LUSH could also act indirectly by recruiting other size.
factors in the sensillum lymph that ultimately activate
T1 neurons. Solving the X-ray crystal structure of the Experimental Procedures
LUSH-VA complex and identifying the neuronal recep-
Drosophila Stockstors that mediate VA sensitivity will allow us to corrobo-
ET249, obp76a mutants, and obp76a mutant flies with a rescuingrate or refute this model. Finally, LUSH also influences
transgene were described previously (Kim et al., 1998). ET249 fliesthe alcohol responses of T2B neurons. lushmutants are
served as wild-type controls with a genetic background essentiallydefective for avoidanceof concentratedalcohols, and lush identical to the obp76a mutants and the obp76a rescue strains.
mutantT2Bneurons fail to show inhibitionbyconcentrated Flies expressing moth pheromone binding protein were made by
alcohol.Bothdefects are reversedbyexpressionof awild- transforming a moth cDNA regulated by the obp76a promoter into
type lush transgene, suggesting the LUSH-dependent Drosophila (Spradling and Rubin, 1982). The cDNA encoding the
APO-3 pheromone binding protein from the moth Anthereae poly-inhibition of T2B neurons results in behavioral avoid-
phemus (Raming et al., 1989) was cloned into a rescuing obp76aance. This finding would be consistent with our model
transgene (Kim et al., 1998) such that the APO-3 cDNA replaced theif a LUSH-alcohol complex resulted in activation of T2B
obp76a coding sequence. APO-3 protein was detected in trichoid
receptors and activation of these receptors inhibits sensilla by anti-APO-1 antiserum (Maida et al., 2000) using themeth-
these neurons. Inhibition of Drosophila olfactory neurons ods described by Kim et al. (1998). No signal was present in wild-
by odorants has been previously reported (de Bruyne et type flies incubated with this antiserum (not shown).
al., 2001). LUSH binds ethanol (Kruse et al., 2003) and
Behavior Assaysseveral pthalate compounds in vitro (Zhou et al., 2004).
Aggregation behavior was assayed using amodification of the olfac-Pthalates, even at full strength, do not influence activity
tory trap assay (Woodard et al., 1989). Briefly, 10 1- to 3-day-oldin trichoid neurons in our hands (data not shown). Etha-
virgin male or female flies of a particular sex and genotype were
nol influences the responses of T2B neurons but not placed in a petri dish containing a thin layer of agarose and two
T2A or T1 neurons, and VA has no effect on T2 neurons. odorant traps. One trap contained the test odorant (either 1% VA
This suggests that ligand binding to a binding protein or 5 live virgin flies), and the other contained only agarose. A mini-
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